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SYNOPSIS.

Tlio.-Mtor- opcnn with the Introduction
of John fitr)liina, udvi'Miirer, u Manga-(ituiHott- H

mini muroonrd by authorities h.
Vftlparnlup, Chile. IJditK Intnrustnd In
inltilnc operations In llollvln, ho won de-
nounced by Chile na nn Insurrectionist
nnd an a coni)ciucmro wim hiding. At bin
hotel hln nttontlcn wus nttrui'tod by iin
KnRllnlunnn nml a younit woman.
Ktcphona readied tho yotmj: woman from
it. drunken olllcor. Ilo wn tlinnltcd by
lior. Admiral oC the Peruvian nnvy con-
fronted Htcphons, told lilm that war had
been declared between rhlle and I'cru
find offered lilm tlm ntllco of rnptntn. Ho
desired that that nluht tho KinicniUla, n
Chilean vchsoI, nuould bo captured.
Htephcnii accepted tho comn.ln.ilon.
Btcphonn met u motley crow, to which ho
WftM nnHlcnod. J to nvo thorn llnal In
Ltrtittlons. Thoy boarded tho vi'flol. They
rucecfisfully captured tho vessol Hiipponed
to liu tlio ISfimoralda. through MrnteKy.
Cnpt. Htcphcna i;avo direction for the

of tho craft. Ho entered tho cab-I- n

and dlficovcred tho KnslliH woman
and hur maid. BtophonA iiuToKly loarnod
the- - wronjc venae! had bnen captured.
It was Ijord Partington's prlvato yacht,
tho' lordfl wtfo and maid being .aboard.
Hn explained tho situation tcr tier lady-
ship. Then Klrat Matn Tultlo laid barn
ilio plot, Haying that tho Bra Quran had
been tnkon in order In eo In tint Atitiirn
no circle. Tllttlo explained that on a
former1 Voyao ho had loarnod that thft
Donna Isabel wan lost In 171. Ho had
found It frozon In a hiifio easo of Ico
on nn Inland and contained much cold.
Klephcns consented to ho thn captain
n tho expedition, lie told Iady
parllndnn, Hlio wna greatly alarmed,
Iiul oxprcBWd confldcnco In him. Tho
li'ca Qucon encountered a venr.ol In tho
rur. Htophcnn attempted to cnnimunlonto.
This cauHCd ti llfircit ntniKKlo and he was
overcome. Tutlla finally siiuat'lmr tho

Then thn Boa Queen headed nouth
Detain, Under Tuttla'n Ktildnnvo tho ve-t- ol

made prtijrrtns' toward IU ,Koal,
1)0' Nova, tho matn, told Stephens that ho
behoved-Tuttl- o, now noting as Hldppor,
Irisano because of ' hln tiucer actions.

CHAPTER XV. Continued.

Tlio' hllght "chango of volco nor
coptlblo In thin final aoiitencd might
havo 1 excused tho uttoranco of tho
question trembling on my Hps, yet I

cat my teeth, and remained silent.
"It Ib odd how, our llvos nro Influ-

enced," Bho 'con'tlnuod. thoughtfully,
"L fool that tho charm of tho soa had
bebn Uio ' ono groat Iniiidlllnff for66
which has molded nilno, I1 wondor la
it dctitlndd alvriya' to bd bo? Aftj those
watern overt noW boarlni; mo on na
Knto wlllo? Kvor olnco I can romom'
bor I have permitted tlio ocean to
tako that placo In. my lloart which,
perhnps, should bo othonvlso occu
pled. It haa boon my ma'ator, my
strnnKOHt lovo, Dut 1 intiat not think

v' tJiln, much )038 suy It," lmallly await-onln- p,

and pointing forwnrd. "3oo, Mr.
Htophonn, how thoco clouds and tho
wntorn blund yonder In such fantastic
formn; thoy appoar an army ofahuutod
ghbats -- bonrhip; down to block our
posuago Into 'tho Volar B'eu."

I lobkod In tho direction Indicated,
Rcnrcoly noting tho phono'inonu, hut
wondorlntr what tvas tho real moaning
concoalod behind hot' vellod uttOranco.
In truth Lady Darllncton was not a
woman easily Intorprotod. Sho wait
by no monna a cieatiiro of moodH, yot
behind hor offort at outward eheor- -

fulnoss I wan constantly ' awaro of
Koihothing hidden, eomo haunting
moniory of tho past moro to, bo
drqaded oven than hdr present envlr--

onmont.
Somotlmbn I oVon thought sho dollb

' cratcly played with mo yet this was
not bo. Thoro was nothing of tho co
fiuotto In hor nature, nothing of pur
poseful dccolt In either words or ac
.Hon, and I cast tho unworthy thought'
jfrom mo wlth tho Indignation It do
.tiorved. Btlll, hor method wns most
Btrnngo, moot peculiar. Indeed, sho
wan imp ,UyJ Mev "Kooning ino
on til on lit vivo, allvo with oxrioctaiicv.

jyot hovor uulto hrhiglng tp mo that
on'onWnrtodnoss I so muefi doalrod.
pno Kocond, na though by pu'roul; njco
dent, I lObkcd .down into hor saulj ,tho
next I Haw nothing but tho out,or cov-
eting. Wllhout In' thfc least moartlng
to bo Bo .Bho bocanli a tenslngjiiuzslo,
an onlinna of wnmnnhnttd. hnfnrn
rwhom I was bcglnnlfa(lbn,'YorflhIp, o

to analyzo ovorijjnly 'ovvn, feullngs,

nc:ico it was inafon tiusiday i re
mained loaning against tho piano,
listening to hor really brilliant oxo- -

Jcutlon of .difilcult music, gazing down
lupon hor uaconaclQim faoo.t thu awlug:

vdf tho dock under my foot, but w 1 1 a
ihoavy,heart- - behind Hid ainljo ubon my

ip8, Tho music llnaliy ceased, yet wo
iiinKoriui thero convorBlnE bvor tho
'inouiory nrouood by Its rendition. Whim
jTjittllo bmorgod from his room, pro
pnrod for bin turn of tiervlao on dock
'llo Eloppod and Btnrod across at us,
;bl bund on tho knob of tho, closptt
;Coor. i

"Such pongs nro .most unneonily tin-- 1

jdor our prosont' clrcuinstailboa,'' ho
;Haia, Biiiomniy, apparently lUUBressing
tho lndv ouW. for hlw irhinniinovoiJ in'ht

Vluo. "In prosonco of doath and tho
Ihorotittor, ladam, jlrnyer lsftho'uat'
jurat ounoi oi; mo houu"

Uor oympathotlo faco whltonod, tho
1 - '. i.' .

"Vbnt what do you moon. Mr. Tut
tlot Are wo In 'arty BpoelnrdaogorT"

"In tho 'midst 'df- - llf aro'fn
doath. What la man "that thoU art
mindful bt Him,' or the Sort of Man
that ,thpu vtsftest hlmf ' poath: rhlOB

v upot itno .wma, racqs'-upo- tjid 'waters
Vlteo not your trust la ptluceo, uoi

"Oh, God! There's Anotherl. Another, But I'll Kill That One, Too.I"

In any of tho powors of earth, but
upon .tho morcy of tho Most High. Do
warned, madam; bo prepared, for his
oarly. coming, for already has it boon
glvon unto mo to bohold tho End."

Ho fltrodo past us, stony-faced- , his
gaunt form outllnod against tho gray
uky without us ho pushed back tho
companion door. Ludy Darlington
watchod bin. disappearance with parted
Hps and oyca flllod wltli fear.

"Tho follow hns gone crazy over his
.opljillstlc theories," I endeavored to
oxpinin. ' uo not permit sucu tony
to affect you."

"But but, Mr. Stophons, ho raenns
It, ho believos It. What Is It ho has
soon?''

"Somo vision of his Insanity, no
tlbubt nothing that need worry us
who oro Bano."

Hor fingers pressed tightly upon my
hand.

"But If ho la really Insnno how much
moro dangerous It makes our position!
Do you really think ho la?"

"Only along that ono line, Lady
Darlington," my volco growing firm
with conviction. "Othorwlao ho seomH
as Bano as most mon. Wo must humor
him to thut oxtont, hut regarding all
othor matters thero Is no occasion for
you to worry. Tho man Is a magnlfl
cent Bonmnn, nnd handles tho Sea
Queen with romarkablo skill. Ho will
bring us out safoly, and you must not
permit hta prophcclos of disaster to
Influouco your mind thoy nro dnly tho
ravings of a dlBoascd brain."

I do not know how much of what I
said nho actually believed, yot bb
talked on la apparont confidence hor
cxprbaalon gradually changod, and
finally I had Celeste. bring hor wraps,
nnd I escorted hor forth upon deck.
Tho fresh, stinging air soon served to
drlvo from hoc brain tho last Soatlgo. ..... "... . . - . ........
oi .terror, nttuougii at urai buo watcneu
Tuttlo on tho brldgo very closoly. How- -

ovor, tho follow hud 10ft hla wolrd
fancloB all below, and his Bharp or- -

dors,coup)od with tho ablo manpor In
wh oh m an Ind thn vissol. run d v
brought back evon my own ovaporatod
mini.

Lady Darlington did not nppoar
again nftor supper, although Colosto
sat In tho main cabin and chatted vi
vaciously with Do Nova while ho ate.
Thoy nppoared so deeply engrqssod In.
onch othor that I finally took my plpo
and wont on dock, leaving them undls- -

turbod, tholr lnughtor echoing to my
oars as I slid to tho companion door.
Thoro waa a, taato of Bnow In tho
wlulry air dollcato, scattered, whirl- -

lng tlakcs that cut tho exposed flesh
'in.' ..I, ...ill ... I .1 --...t.l.lnny uuuuiuh, wuuo wiu wum wiiibuuu
'through tho frdzon rigging in shrill
'muBlc. Tho docks wore as gloomy nnd
idnrk as tho surrounding son Was dOBo- -

ilntb and' gray, tho ondloss vUttt ofclr- -

.cling wator and nky merely mcrglnc
Imperceptibly Into tho hnzo of dls

o the whltc-:appo- d

waves frantically chasing each other,
crest following crest, tho deep hollows
ootweon as dibok as uoaui.
, It got upon my norVea nt last, and I
won't below, strlvlug manfully to shakt
off,all,,momory of thai depressing p(c--
.turo. Ton. mlaUtes. later I ,Was socure--

i ly braccdMn my bunk, so soUndiy slB'ep -

lng I- forgot to dronm.
I could never toll whnt awoko mo;

somo strange noise, no doubt, for I sat
straight up, staring through tho black
ness toward tho closed door. Almost
nt tho very Instant I heard tho smash
of glass in tho main cabin. I was only
partially undrcssod, and, with ono
Bprlng was at tho latch, tho fierce
pitching of tho yacht making mo

npprehonslvo of accident. At
tho first glanco I porcolvcd nothing
unusual undor tho dim light, then I
saw a man sprawling on tho .floor In
midst of a llttor of glass from a
broken mirror. I leaped across "H-

oward tho fellow, twisting my hand Into
the collar of his pea-jacke- t, and whirl-
ing him fnco upward to tho light. It
was Tuttlo, nnd ho shrank away from
mo cowering llko a whipped cur, his
bands thrust out, hla cyoB staring. It
was an appalling faco, ghastly, terror-stricken-.

"What la It, Mr. Tuttlo?"
"Oh, Christ! ChrlBt!" ho shrieked,

apparently novor soclng mo at all, his
tooth gnashing, a foam on his Hps. "I
saw it again right over thoro! But
I klllod that ono! I killed that ono!
It will go back to hell ahead of mo!
Oh, God! thoro'a nnothor! Anothor,
but I'll kill that one, too!"

Straight toward mo ho camo with
tho fierce, unexpected leap of a wild
animal. Half-daze- d I grappled him. It
wns tho contest of man against
boast, for ho fought clawing nnd snap
ping, snarling forth curses. Tho no- -

cosBlty of saving mysolf stiffened mo
to It, and I struck out hastily, landing
twlco boforo wo camo to tho grip. It
Boomed to mo ho possessed tho
Btrongth of a dozen mob, yet I got my
fingers In hla neckband, and wo went

.I .1 - At At.wubuiub uown logoinor on mo uecic.
A,a struck ho wont suddenly limp,

flnenra nnnlftnp bin ovfcn ntnrlni?' : " : ;, '
UP dull' ,at 1,10 "p1"; 1 hold him thua
" '"0l"l uiiumhB omu
Jr,tok: Ulon- - 8, ho, nov?r invod. 1 urow,
h,m, P . unUl hlB houacra rested

moniiuiiuuiaiwi. -

"Vhatl3 It, man?" I questioned, anx-
iously. "What has happonod? Aro
you sick?"

Ho mado no rosponao, gavo not tho
sllghtost sign that ho oven heard mo,
I pourod iut a glass of liquor, hold it
to hla Hps,' and ho gulped It down, but
Boomlngly In a atupor.

"Como along," I Bald, Btornly, roall
lng that my will must domlnato his, if
I would movo him to action. "I am
going to tnlto. you to your borth, and
make you llo down. You aro sick, and
nood rost. Get tip, now." , v

. , ..vt i I tiiu uiiuuiiHuu ii u ruaismiucc' as " l
llftod him. evon clinging to tho chair
for support, hla cnttro body shaking
llko u, jolly fish, I braced him It)
through tho opon door, tumbled lilm
ovor Into tho bunk, and ho lay there,
staring straight up with unwinking
eyes, his faco as yellow as parchmonf,
Ho was complotoly dressed for tho
deck, his pea-jack- buttonod to tho
cnin, nis ncavy oca ooota on. J

loosened tho ono, drow off tho others
hut tho door, a,nd loft him thoro alono,

woe clour enough ho had again bo
eld the ghost, but bow camo ho to bo
ally dressed, his clothlug still wet

with tho salt spray? Drcathlng hard
from tho exertion, I glanced curiously
at my watch to noto tho hour. Baroly
two o'clock. Why, It was his trick on
deck; ho had deserted his position to
como below. Tho Soa Queen was rush-
ing through tho gloom with no officer
on tho bridge. Do Nova would bo In his
bunk asleep. I sprang to my own
room, and hastily finished dressing,
fully determined on standing out Tut-He- 's

watch on deck. As I camo forth
again Into the main cabin, winding a
muffler about my throat, a vision In
whlto fronted mo, grasping tho table
to keep from falling.

"What Is It, Mr. StophcnB? What
has happonod?"

"Nothing that need In any way

sickening plunge, and hor eyes opened
In npprchonslon, I caught her arm firm
ly. "Truly, bcllovo mo, therq la no
danger. Mr. Tuttlo has been suddenly
taken 111, and I am going to relievo
him on watch. You havo confldcnco In
mo, havo you not?"

Her eyes searched my faco earnest-
ly, tho gray depths full of anxiety.

"Oh, yes."
"Thon now Is tho time to chow It.

I shall remain on deck, probably, until
morning. I wish you to go back, He
down nnd rost. Let mo nsslst you to
return to your stateroom."

I held her closoly to me, so closoly
I could feel tho throb of hor breathing,
tho warmth of hor flesh, realizing that
Bho was clinging to mo In uttor forgot--

fulness. Only nt tho door did sho
draw away slightly, yet oven thon
with hor handB clasping my arm, her
hands clasping my arm, her eyes
gazing directly Into mlno.

"You havo told mo nil?"
"All of tho slightest Importance;

tho dotalls can wait daylight. I ask
you to confldo In mo now, and sleep.
May I havo your promlso?"

Thero was something mystifying In
thoso gray eyes I had never perceived
boforo, and sho caught her breath In a
quick sob.

"Yes," sho replied, simply, her
lashos drooping, "you may havo my
promlso.

On deck I discovered tho yacht la
boring dosporatoly in a Jieavy cross
sea, tho sky clear, and two mon strain
ing nt tho wheel. In spite of tho' sjar-shln- o,

thoy wore so bundled up that I
was compelled to staro directly la
their faces beforo I could recognize
either.

"Mr, Tuttlo has boon taken sick and
gono to his bortb," I oxplalncd briefly.
"I will servo out his watch. What
course havo you?"

"Sou'-sou'-ea- st by, sou', Blr."
I glanced Inquiringly at tho compass- -

card, and thon forward, sweeping tho
Bcas with my glasses. There was no
Ico in sight, but tho bitter cold of tho

I

air was sufficient proof of plenty not
fnr away.

"Whon did Mr. Tuttlo go aft?"
askod. '" 'Bout 30 minutes ago, sjr."

"Did ho lenvo any word?"
"Ilo novor anld nothln,' did ho, Bill?

Ho'd boon actln' queer, an'
to hlsself, an' all at onco ho ran down
tho Btops, an' wont aft. Bill an I
figured It out as how mnybo ho was
cold, an' wanted a drink,

At four o'clock, tho sky already bo
ginning to mist na If from thickening
frost, I dispatched ono of the handa
aft to rout out Do Nova, Ho camo
stumbling up tho stops, porhaps ton
mlnutos lntor, still rubbing tho Bleep
out of his eyes, but becamo wldo
awako enough whon ho recpgnlzcd mo.

"Sncro, w at was zls, Mons. Sto--
sphon? W'oro was ze mato?

Crouching behind tho tarpaulins out
of tho keen sweep of tho wind, I ex
plained In rapid detail whnt had oc
curred slnco ho wont below.

"It will probably havo to bo watch
and watch with us, Do Nova," I ended,
firmly. "Tuttlo la no longor fit to bo
left In charge of tho deck. You agreo
to that?"

Ho shrugged his shoulders
"By gar, It look llko zaro was nosB'

lng ohio for It."
"No; it Is tho'only wny. Call mo at

tho end of your trick, I'll look In on
Tuttlo ngnln as I go below."

I did so, discovering him still upon
his back, hla eyes wldo opon, staring
straight up at tho deck-beam- n above.

"Ia thoro anything I can do for you,
Mr. Tuttlo?"

Ho wot bis parched Hps with his
tonguo, turning ma bona ovor so
slightly at sound of my volco.
4 "Another drink of brandy," ho mut
tered, thickly. 'II don't seo what is
tho matter with my logs; thoy won't
move.'

I brought him tho liquor, lifting his
bond so ho might drink moro easily,
and expressing a hopo that ho would
feel much bottor by morning. Ho ro--

turned no answer, and I wont across
to my own berth and, turned lu.

(TO HE CONTINUED.)

"Tho avcrago man," says Mr. Tauka- -

way, "believes that ' a groAt man Is
just a man like himself, who Is uppr- -

elated." Kftnsan City Time.

aiiiMkfimilkm

NY Hdy wishing to attend ono
of I heir majesties' courts atA Buckingham palaco must first
find somo one to present hor.
Thlr lady muGt bo personally

"""XtCZuZ hTA
liny nliuui I) m ill tnniivo, ii""io" "
same tlmo Iho ncquaintanco may uo
of tho most rcrfunctory order,

For Instance, tho two may not have
mot until tbb day thoy attend thd
court, but In oplto of that thb lady un
dertaking tin presentation will, In a
way, know M abqut tho lady pre-

sented, and wIU havo made all In
quiries as to hor antecedents, etc.
Did she fall to flo bo tho conscquouces
might bo very unpleasant, ami sho
would certainly rtbt bo invited to court
again wero It to be afterward dis-

covered that Bho had presented somo
ono not entitled to tho honor.

Having BC'iurcd an Introduction to
come lady position, tho next busi-

ness Is to bes of hor tho favor of

This granlcd. tho lady presenting
writes to the lorA chamberlain, board
of green cloth, S:. Jamea' palaco, ex
pressing hor wish to attend nt a forth
coming court, Indicating tho preclso
dato If the dasi-- havo been an-

nouncedand g'VIng tho namo and
othor nnrtlcularl of tho lady sho
wishes to present.

If tho latter b-- unmnrrled, her fa
ther's namo and occupation (If any)
must bo given, hU nddrcss, that of his
property (If any and so on, by no
means omitting o stato tno national
Ity of tho family.

Ono often has tc wait for an answer.
Tho lord chambt'rlaln may wish to
prosccuto lnqulrits on his own ac-

count, and" the replication .may or
may not bo followed by invitations.

Each lady whc"l applying, baa to
stato whether shr wishes to attend'
fho. first or seconT courtt of those
about to bo held, Mt It Is not expected
that any applicant should ask pormls- -

nlon boforo Easto) 9o attend ono of
thp courts hold In Hay. .

Nowadays no cu Is allowed to
prtvscnt moro than ono lady In addi
tion to hor daughter, or daughter-ln-- .

"vw,

Should her application bo accoptcd,
alio will rocolvo tin necessary cards
from tho lord chamberlain's office;
inif if nnv clrcumstanco should Inter I

fere with hor being nolo to present J

iticrscif on tno uato arrangeu, suo can
make her excuses In writing to tho
Lord Chamborlajn, who will, If pos-- !

slble, and should nhe wish It, transfer
.her namo to the list for a future
court In tho samo season.

Tho Invitations aro always for 10
p, m., nut moat oi tno guests navo ai- -

jready arrived and nro In tholr places
by that hour.

Tho unaccustomed visitor somo- -

times wonuors how sho will know ex
actly what to do v.'hon sho gets to the
palaco, and feels, rather troubled lest
sho should bo guilty of somo solecism.

But nho need havo no fear on that
Bcoro. irom tno moment sue nngnts
she will find every step of tho way
mado smooth. Her cards In her hand,
Bho Is guided by gorgeously-uniforme- d

offlelalB to tho cloak room, and, having
loft thero hor outer wrap, sho 1b con-

ducted by other offlelalB up tho grand
staircase, always banked with boautl-fu- l

growing floworB and bordered with
tall palms on cither side.

Arrived at tho top, nho hands fior
cards to ono of tho group of attend
ants, and Is conducted to nn ante-chambo- r,

whore 'sho awaits tho mo-

ment of bor presentation.
Poorosses aro led to tho ballroom

and conducted to tholr seats thoro, but
a" who aro to bo presented, whether
on accession to title, on marrlago, or
mcroly as debutantes, remain In ante-

chambers till tho presentations begin.
Thoy miss tho sight of the proces-

sion of royalties ontorlng, of courso,

but havo an opportunity of seolng It
rotlro later In tho evening. ,

Courts aro not now hold In tho
throno room, na In Queen Victoria's
day, but In ballroom of
Buckingham palace.

At about 10:30 tho royal family en-

ters, preceded by mnny ofllclala In

brilliant uniforms, tho latter all walk-ln- g

backward with staves and wands.
Tho king wearj a Hold marshal's uni-

form and tho Blbbon of the Gartor,
with other ordors. Tho queen, always
exquisitely dressed, also wears tho
Blue rtlbbon or tho Garter and othor
ordors, among which her own Danish
(a deop carnation red) usually ap--

pears. Ilcr majesty's Jewels aro mag-
nificent.

Tho procession Includes nny other
members of tho royal family who may
happen to bo In town, nnd there Is
very often a distinguished guest.

Tho peeresses and ladles of the dlp-- l "

lomotlc corps aro ranged on olthor
side,' Btandlng in front of thn gllc '

chalra to which they havo bcou conJ
ducted on their arrival. Among thorn
are men in military or naval uniform,
or court drcBa (black velvet, silk
stockings, ntfd buckled shoes), and the'
scene Is one of great beauty.

The national anthem Is playcl and'
the royal party passes to tho dais, bo-

foro which debutantes nnd other la-

dies to bo presented pass.
Directly tho sovereigns havo neat"

cd themselves a red silk cord is drawn
across about four yards In front o8
them. On tho othor aide of this cord
the ladles presented havo to paas,
mnko a deep obblBanco, nnd graceful-
ly back- - out without tripping them-Belvc- s

In their gowns. '

When tho court is at Buckingham
palnco, tho normal regimo of affairs
13 quite altered on Sundnys.

Tho members of tho household rlso
an hour later on Sunday, and tho num-
ber of ladlcs-In-waltln- g on tho Queen
nnd tho equerries In nttcntlanco on
His Majesty Is reduced usually by
one-hal- f. Tho non-reside- members,
of tho household, except on spcc'al
occasions, such as when somo foreign
royal guest Is being entertained by
their Majestlos, do not na a rulo at-

tend at court on Sunday.
Divine Bcrvico la hold In tho prlvato

chapel, at 11:30 a. m.f which tho lIn
and queon alwaya attend. Tho chpol
la not opon to tho public,Jut membora
of tho household nro allowed to bring
their frlonds to services on certain
occasions.

A very strict rulo Is that the whole
congregation must bo la their ser.ta
flvo minutes beforo tho servlco beglf)s,
and this regulation Is Bcrupulously ob-

served by their Majesties themselves.
After servlco tho royal party, which

frequently lncludo tho prlnco nnft
princess of Wales and their chlldro't
If thoy aro In London, takes a wall
In tho palnco grounds boforo lunch
eon; after which, tho queen generally
goes to Marlborough House, whero bIion
constantly dines on Sundays.

Both tho king and queen dlsliko
rnnyining uouig uoao on aunuay mat

entails extra work on tho servants
of tho establishment at which they,
may bo guests.

In tills connection a story la told
of a mild reproof administered by tho
king to a certain peer with whom
their Majestlea stayed for tho week-
end last year.

Shortly beforo church tlmo, throo
poworful motor car3 camo round to
tho hall door to convey tho party to
church, which was by road about a
milo from tho peer's residence; by
taking a short cut, hqwever, through
thu park, tho distance was lessened
by moro than half. Directly tho king,
discovered this fact, ho determined
to walk to church. "I really thought-sai- d

His Majesty to his host, "when
I saw theso motor' cars that wo wero
going to n church In tho next county."

King Edward and Queen Alexnndrln
probably prefer to spend Sunday at
Sandrlngham than nny whero else; ns
a matter of fact, thoy aro, compnra-tlvol- y

speaking, seldom nblo to do so;
It Is, Indeed, doubtful If their Mai- -

estlcs nr at Sandrlngham on moro
thah a dozen Sundays 'In tho year,

Sunday at Saudrlnghani Is observed
by tholr1 Majostles ns It Is in many
country homos, but perhaps tho king
and qucon spend tho Sabbath moro in
accordanco with traditional Eugllsh
ldoa3 thnn bthors.

Among tho Sunday guesta at Sand-rlnghn-

Is frequently somo woll-know- n

clorlc who comes to preach
at morning servlco In tho quiet, home-
ly llttlo chapel whero bo many
crowned heads and other dlatingulahod
porsonB havo worshiped.

Their Majestlea alwayB make a point
or joining tholr guests at breakfast on
Junday when nt Sandrlngham, which,
on ordinary occnslons, Is served to
tho Bovorelgn and his consort In tholr
prlvato apartments.

A featuro of Sunday at Sandrlng-
ham la tho assembly of tho wholo
houso party that takes place In tho
great hall, a,, quarter pT qn4hour beforo
church tlmo. Their MaJo'stfeB join tho
gathering nnd chut to tbolr guests
until It Is time to set out for church.


